
Six Cuban pirates - believed to be on a mission 

against Communist Cuba - hija.cked a freighter w,itl,i,t Bigllt 

of Miami Beach today. - 'Ti.e:':la•do•ed llte essel a11d fled 
A 

••sit o re1 111 a lif eboa t.1i,e,c their (Jla11s we11 I hay,oir::~e 

six came ·•tot nfn.r ashore armed w,ith rifles afld sidear,ns -

..nea,;..:u comma,.deered a ta-xi..._ - a,ad disat,t,eared iflto 

{Tr, * tlae city of Miami. .Kf least, temt,orarily disat,f>eared. " . . 
Officers aboard the hi-jacked ship said the I t pirates 

came 011 I of the hold about It.al/ a11 lao11r after the slalt> 

left port, bo11J1d for Guatemala. Boldiflg the officers at 

g11.flf>Oiflt, the hijacl,ers ordered them to drof> a11claor ,.,., 

await the arrival of a,eotlier s1,,if>. Wiren the seco,ul vessel 

d id,e't arrive, the pirates af>f>are,.tly decided to give •I> 

their ,nysterious missio,e afld ~ead for slrore. 



VIETNAM --------

A hea v ily out-numbered force of American 

ad v is e rs and south V ietnamese troops turned back a huma,a 

wa v e atta c k by a thousand Viet Co,ag g,,errillas Nafas -

i ncluding women who fired sub-machine guns from the 1,ip . 

... 
One h11,adred forty CommuJ1ists were killed i,a th• e,agage•e•t 

,( 

sixty miles ,aorth of M Saigon.-- !!]lied losses were sixtee,a 

ki lied a,sd forty-six woufide d. Elsewhere, North Vie t"a"' es e 

troops ambushed a11 American paratroop u,ait in tlte Ce,stral 

Rlglila11ds, a11d l/u1 casualties were reported as~'. " 

~ Defense Secretary McNamara finished his five 

day to11r of Viet,sam a,ad jle"' back to Washi,sgto,a for a,s 

tmporta11t co11fere11ce with Preslde11t Jo/i11soi;':Jiefore 

~ 
leaving Saigon~;;;z■ s11id tllere .,ould be 110 let-up 

A 
in the air bombardment of••••• North Viet Na•, a,ad 

lfuslar ,..,11,at Am e rica,a · comma,aders .,;u get all tlle troops 

necessary. B11I he stopped short of saying a. troop 

strength would be i1tcreased beyo•d the prese,at commit•e•I 

of four hu,adred seventy thousafld. 



WESTMORELAND ----------------
The American comm a,ader in Vietnam - Ge,aeral 

Westmoreland - also flew back to the United States11 ■ 1 ti ■ 

.... ~ . 
·-• •irriaa ~~ -a personal••a to attend the f11,aeral 

of hi s e i g h t y - o,. e ye a r oil mo th e r. Th e Ge,. er al arrived 

in Columbia, South Carolina, ~ the services - ~ 
" •- I f led fc, ► tomorrow. During the trip across tlae Pacific 

whe,a his je! landed in Hawaii, Westmoreland laeard about 

the similar bereavement of a,a America• Army enlisted •a• -

Bobby Strickla,ad - ruh o was also re turning ho me to Sou tit 

Carolina to attend tlae f•neral , of leis own motl,er. Tlae 

Ge•eral promptly ~ ya••g Strictla•~ome 

aboard his plane - and together flew tlae rest of tlae a,ay 

to Columbia. 



RONG KONG 

Chinese 

of vi olence and destrr,ction in Hong Kong ag ■ JJJ IUIW:, -

trying to paralyze the city with a transportation strllte. 

A twenty-eight story building -- ltousi,ag a deparl•ertt 

store and use d as a left-wing command post -- was set 

on fire -- aNd the mobs attacked the firemeN wl,o were 

called to the scene. Shore leaves were cancelled for 

sailors aboard eight American warships in Rong KoNg 

harbor. Poltce rushed i,a reiJ1forceme11ts as the rioters 

sed •-• ezplosives, fire-bombs, briclts a,ad other 

•issiles ,,. tlt.e widespread street battles. So•e raced 

tlaro.,glt tlte area 011 •otorcycles and staged lllt-r••-attact• 

ON _. police patrols. Otlters stoNed aNd set fire to 

streetcars, buses, aNd a•to•obiles - beathag up lite -
drivers. 



MALAYSIA ----------
All of Asia, it seems, is in turmoil today. I,1 

Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, police broke up a left-whig 

demonstration by throwing tear-gas grenades a,ed flri,eg 

,tlthl • •••• i,ato the air. The demo,estrators s•armed 

tlarougla the streets - shouting pro-Communist sloga,es 

a,ad carryi,ag ba,a,aers, co,adem,aing the British for actio,es 

agai,est the Chi,aese in Hong Kong. 



NEPAL ------

Communist China has tteait« decided to add the 

~~ 
~ H'imalayan Kingdom of Nepal to Peking's grolfJi,eg 

list of public eneml es. The Peking radio -- accusing 

Nepal of co,uaiviNg "with anti-ChiNese agitatio,as" beca••e 

of a recent demo,astratioN agai,ast a Chinese propaga,ada 

display in Katlema,ad11. The attack has surprise:l ma,ay 

Nepalese, .,1,0 said they felt their cou,stry 10as o,se of 

Clei,aa's fe"' remai,ai,ag Asia,a friends. 



RAID -----

The Premier stars of Britain's Royal Ballet -

Margot Fonteyn and Rudolf Nureyev - were arrested early 

7¼ 
today1 in San Francisco.when police raided a noisy lrippie 

J , 

party and found a supply of marijuana. Sixtee,a other 

persons were also taken into custody in tire raid tollicll 

Wr took place in tire Haight-Ashbury section tollere 

tlaousa•ds of JIOUNg peopl~ ~s as If 1/teJI w,ere 
I'-

on their way to a costume party. The charges agai,a11t Da•• 

Margot and Nureyev were "visiting a place where mariJ,.a•• 

is used or kept" a,ad disturbi,ag tle peace. Tirey toere 

arrested only a few hours after tlaey had da,aced at tla• 

San Fra,acisco opera Ho,.se before a sell-out cro111d. 

TIie Director of tlae ballet - Sir Fredericll Asl,to• -

said the two stars tvere o,aly siglltseel•g ;,. Ille laippie 

~ 
district. Each posted bail of tlaree lru,cdred lllal:,e dollars 

A. 

a,ad a court laeari,ag was set for tomorrow mornl,cg. 



ARMS -----

The State De partment is show ing increast,ag 

concern o v er the co,atinuing Soviet .. arms shipments 

to the Arab nations. Department spokesman Robert 

~ -McCloskey says ~ slupments since the Arab-Israeli 
/\ 

,oar have been "significa ,st'' - - i,adtcating that tlee Russta,as 

J-~ #, ~tlj 
are tryt,ag to replace all th~ equipme,at the Arabs lost. 



CONGO ----·--
IA.J'(!/l,,f 

/,a tlae Co,ago, pla"s;fo se,ad a" America,a Air 

Force tra,asport plane on a mercy mission,to pick s,p 

l3ut-~~ 
.,ltite •••• hostages. Aase bee" called off beca11se 

/... 

tl1e rebel forces - holdiJtg the ltostages at Kisat1gat1i -

refMsed to gMara,atee the plat1e's safety. /,a Waslllt1gto,a. 

ad•i,aistratio,a officials defe,aded. tlte decislo• to •••d 

A•ericat1 trat1sport pla,aes to the Co,rgo as a p,ycltologlcal 

move - to cot1vi,ace tlte .. Co,agolese gove t ,a,ne,at tltat tl,e 

re b e ll i on I s ,. o t b e he g ma,. aged b y o" ts i de "'la it e t l • •<tf 

i,aterests. The adminlstratio,e appears to be so,,..,ltat 

suyprt,ed over tlte storm of prote•I ,,. botla tlte Ho••• a•d 

tire Se•ate over t11e decisiofl to se,ad tlte plat1es to tl,e 

CoJtgo. 



MIDEAST --------
A new cease-fire i,acide,at .._ alo,ag tlte S•e• 

Ca,aal . Israeli anti-aircraft - shooting doton a,a Egy/ltla,a 

jel /iglaler a11d c/iaai11g a11ol/aer - a,o~ ~.~,~ 
att Israeli 

Secretary 

an,aoa,■ceme,at. Tlte ,aeto clasl, came as UN 

Ge11eral;r/aa11I made fi11al arra11ge111e11I• /or 

statioNiNg U N tra,ce observers alo,ag botlt sides of tlae 

Ca,eal. 



NEEDY ------
~ S~ is lolling steps to n,alte ffl01'e food 

~ 
available to the ,aeedy.after Congress heard tesllmo,ay 

A 

about alleged 11Jidespread starvatio,a amo,ag ,aegt'o clllldr•,a 

i,a Mississippt. Agriculta,re Secretary Orville Free111a,. 

says t1,e fi',!deral Food Stamp Progra111 a,lll soo11 be llberall••4 

to malte t111elve dollars a,ortll of..,. food available for •• 

little •• fifty cents - 01' 1>ossi6rf1,..,.,. Re ••Y• Ile ne• 
1, 

food stamt> r•l•s a,011ld go i11to effect ,,. Missi••lt>t>I flr•I -

aftd t1,en .,. be extefltled to otller states as soo,a as 1>oaslble. 



RAILS -----

higller 

r•e ■ alto11 's rai~ade a formal J>lea for 

rates_,.,J;,.~lailli~Nlf a rate boost is ■ot oNll' 

j11stified, b11t also lo,ag overdue. TA•, u:gaa tl,at •age 
I 

i,ac reas es a,ad h iglle r of>e ra ti,ag cos ts I, ave ea te,a a•a1 

t•eir c , £ k caJ>llal. r•e rallrocidJ~ as/li:£',•• IC C 

la '-
for rate ;,.creases 11fllil•P•ll&l~!l!IW average abo•t tllree t>erce,at. 

If gra■ted,~011ld be t"e first ••c" i•crea•• •i■ ce 
~ 

Ni,aeteet1 Sixty. 



JOBS -----

The Labor Department says the 11atio,.'s 

unemployment rate rose to four percent ,,. Ju,ae - tl,e 

ltiglrest level of ro1enaployment since Ninetee,a Sixty-Five. 

Three million six 1111,adred tlao11sand persons were 0111 of 

toork last moJttla, ONI of a total civillaJt labor force 

of seve,.ly-Jtlne •lllio,c. Harold Goldslel" - of tl,e 

B11rea11 of Labor Statistics ..- says ll,e sigr,lflca•ce of 

tle Ja,r,e .,,.e,,.ployffleJtt pict•re is ""ard to fig11re 0111." 

It ., as ,. o t e d • la o.,, e v e r. t la a t a d11 l i· ., o ,,. e 11 .,, e re Ir It t l e 

larde st ir, t lae lo•• of ti, el r jobs. 



REFUNDS ---------
A Detroit railroad clerk - Del Thibodeaus -

has a proble• a lot of people would like to l,ave tl,e,,.selve•. 

Re says ll~l.-eady .-eceived Jo•.- .-eJ1u1ds J.-o,n ..., 

' his Nh1etee,a Sixty-Six Federal 1'1co•e Tax -- b1,t II ■•• t,,,L 

afraid to casl, tl,e checks a,ad does,a't kflow how to stop 

tlaem fro• co•l"g) 

,.,l). Tltlbodea•x ••J' lie 

•••• t/elieviflg it to be a •l•lalte, 

wrote the IJ1ter11al Revef111e Office 

last •011111 after receivi,ag .- lats third ref11,cd clleclt. £.-i, 
~ "I la ad bee,. ex I> e c I ht g a 11 •,. s., er. l! P I•. 'a• d I g• es• 

It fl•ally came last Sat .. .-day~ ~ a•oll,e.- cltecll • 
/( 

~ tlais o,ce for ofte 11•,cdred ,.,o dollar•." 



POWDER PUFF -------------
~ 

Pat McE"1an of Wichita, Ka,.sas, lartded her 
I\ 

Beecltcraft Bonart~a at Torra11ce, Califorrtia, to· y --

tsss.s:Jesp the first fn I' Po"1der Ptlff Derby~to reaclt 
/' 

the West Coast in the anrtual transcofltirtefltal air race, 
., 

Al least seveJ1ty-.oJ1e wome" fliers took off from Atla,atic 

City ;,. tlae start of the race - the .,,;,.,.er of wlaiclt IDill be 

deterMifled by a special lta,adicappi,eg syste•. Ofle of t1ae 

~ 
fliers - pretty, bloflde-ltaired J•dy Wagrter - rai•ed a fe• 

" eyebro1Ds IDhen site landed at Spriflg/ield, Missouri. 

Flyi,ag alot1e, Mrs. wAg,,er said tltat aol,e,. tlte temP•r•t•r• 

,,. tlte closed cabin rose to t1it1ety-tltree degrees, •1ae •11etl 

lter blo•se. Tlae,a, as site •et1t iflto lter lartdir,g -••••-•• 

pattern at Spriregfield, she 1mome,.tarily forgot t11at 1'er 


